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Tho flour mill at Darlington
was destroyed by fire onThuradaynight-loss $5,000.

Dr. Letive, of the Mercy Hos¬
pital, Pittsburg Pa., has discov¬
ered a cure for lockjaw?

?So mt lor Tillman is after Senator
MoLaurin again and tho latter is giv¬ing him hot replies.

?' ?; A Now York firm is building a
big frame hotel\von the Charleston
exposition grounds to accommo¬
date the rush after Ohristmas.
The resolution for the govern¬

ment to pay the expenses of mov¬
ing the exhibit from Buffalo to
Charleston has beon passed and
signed. Tho president recom¬
mended it in his mossage.
The correspondents are having a

time with Senator Mol auria. One
roads him out of the party and
another gives him a cabinet position.
Tho Washington correspondent of

tho Atlanta Constitution says Senator
MoLaurin has arranged with a legalfirm and will locato in Washingtonat tho end of his term. Tiiey seem to
bo determined to blow him.
Anderson is again stirred up

over a oriminal assault. The
remedy is to learn every womanhow to shoot. A shooting gal¬lery should be attached to everyschool.
Rev. J. W. Bradford pastor]ofw the Methodist Church at

Brookside Alav was shot and
killed by'Justice of the Peace
R. D. Coffman on Sunday eve¬
ning at the parsonage on ac¬
count of a denunciation from
the pulpit. Coffman represen¬ted a faction of the church
who could not rule Bradford.
The conference had just sent
Bradford back for the second
year. Coffman is under arrest.

Tho Rivers and Harbors.

Complaint has been made that tho
President failed to say anything about
rivers and harbors in his message to
congross. Wo think it was best that
ho should not. What have the im¬
provements, so called, to tho rivers
in South Carolina been worth to our
farmers? What they want is help in
tho woy of levees to keep the water
oil of tho farms on the river. The
cultivation aud salvation of the crops
on tho river bottom would ho worth
(Iii js 'o (ho faijiheia Uno' only injtir \ will thone nt'PYopri&iwtts*»Vt »i\t I liem.

i'Mmú tMi 000» FayO V

Wo often hear the statement that
money making on tho farm has play¬ed out-that farming don't pay. Well
we don't think it would be too late to
encourage some poor disconsolote to
publish the record kept on one sore
of com planted by the superintendentMr. Graham on Col. C. S. McCall's
Islay Farm this year:
Subsoiling one acre, $2.00
Breaking and planting $3.00Four plowings, $8.00Seed Corn, 81.00Manures, $18.00
Harvesting and Shredding, $5.00Baliug and Storing, $2.50Bent of land, $5.00

Total cost and expense $44 50
Profits on one acre.

G9 btiölio s corn at 85o $58 65
37051bs Shredded Corn at 60o 818.53

$77,18
Now there are many who can rent

for lena and seoure labor for less and
thus secure more profit. If there are
any who think this ono of a thousand,lot them try it, and prove that farm,
lng does pay when you go at it right.Mr. J. F. Bolton is one who is making
a nice living on a ono horse farm and
sol's corn every year as well as other
produots. It will pay if you farm
right.

Our Thanksgiving Day
Mr. Editor.-Porhaps thid letter

may seem rather inappropriate, but
conviction rather urges nie to write
something in my behalf ot our mem¬
orable Thanksgiving Day. I had liked
to haye forgotten the day when a kind
family invited I and wife to partakeof tho grand luxuries of life on that
day. Wo accented and was there on
time. When (Jinner was announced
I was invited to take tho head of tho
table, but declined and took a seat on
nido by wife. I was called on to
"Graco" th Î table which I did with
tho greatest pleasure.At tin.t dinner tablo never in mylifo did I feel so iraptessed with a
feeling of thanksgiving. It seemed
to mo that with each mouthful there
was a prniso of tho Lord on it, also
with each sip from tho cup there was
thank to the Lord. Lacking bul
three weeks nt that time of being 71
years of age, I do nit think that in
that long time I over onjoyed a more
delicious dinner.
Who elso can lend a sympathotioheart and oyo to old Jool in tho fut¬

uro and cause him to give praises and
sing unto tho Lord for his bountiful
kindness to tho children of mon.
Thanks to Miss Anna Jane Coving¬

ton, Mr. Frank Manning Jr, and Mrs.
Alma for tho thank offering which I
did enjoy so delightfully at their home

JOEL COVINGTON.
Nov 80,1901.

X-'OM A comfortable four Room
MJÈÏW'S? Oottago in Bast Bonnota?ll7e

Apply to J, F. Hvorett or Mi« J, D,
Mofcanrln at Mr. Everett's tesWanoo,

A BRILLIANT NARRIAGE.
HOQKIIB-QUEEN.

NM»blv I.»IUI...,» nt..l I.A".,Hf,.l Mmm a;c
wedding of Mtw LOUISE OHKKN and Mr.
FKAN0E9 Dit A KQi ROOEKS, tho corotnouy
Bolemnlzod Rt tho Presbyterian ohuroh cn
Tucnday ovening In tho prosouoo ot rt Iorgo
aesomblago ot tho relatives, ftiendo and
acquaintances Of tho oontraottcg parties
far and neat*. A few minuten nf tor 8 o'¬
clock, tho u train a of that touching molody
"Theo only Thoo" Bung by Miss Maud
Tony nujounced the ara i val of the bridal
party, and as the last notos died away, the
strains of tho Wedding March played byMrs. 0. E. Exam annouuood the éntranos.
AU eyes wore turned to tho aisles. Tho]ushers tour in numbor entered tho ohiuroh
ia couples, Moesis W. S. Röwo aud J. T.
Dudley en tho right aislo and Mosers Fred
Douglas arid Nathan Toms ea tho loft.

The hddestuaida and groomsmon then
followed in ocuploa In the same mannor on
tho right and loft aislo aa follows:

Mr. W. L. Kinney of Monheim »nd
Miss LUelo Rogers of Darlington.

Mr. Arthur Douglas and Mies Maud
Glass of LoHtor.

Mr. W. V. McKay and Miss Mollie
Rogers, Bloter of tho groom

Mr. 0. h. Miller and M iss Tonuow.oo
Calhoun of Cito.

Mr. T. G. Mathoson of Gboraw and
Miss Roxie Breedon of AdamsvUlo.
Mr. Frank R. Croula tut and Miso Bailie

Miller of Tatum.
Tne groom, loaning on tho arra ot hi«

best mau Mr. Fred Rogors his brother,
ci tcrcd on the right, and tho brido, lean«
lng on tho arm of hor Bister Miss Lucy
Greon, ontorod on tho loft

Tho wicket gates woro opoaod by tho
Uehora and tho bridal party pnasod in
forming a hollow square in front of tho
pulpit. 0vorhcr.d hung a large beautiful
wbito boll, und04 stood tho groom and hts
fair young brtdo during tho solemn and
impressive aorvloo performed by Rov. H.
W. Harwell tho popular pastor of the
church.

At tho oonoluslon of tho oeromony tho
bridal party alternated in oouplee and
pasBOd out of tho ohuroh to tho strains of
Bwoot menlo playod by Mrs Exum. The
bridal party with invited gnosta then re¬

paired to tho rc «Idóneo of tho brldo'o pa
ron to whoro a brilliant reception awaited
thom.

Tho details of tho wedding wore fault¬
less lu artiatio tasto and olognnoo, tho doo
orations nb tho ohuroh oonvorting the in-
tor ¡OÍ Into a soeno moat ploturesqao.
Whiio aud green '.vuo tho col ors used.
Tho white robod figuroa of tho beautiful
young bildo with voil and trail, and her
brldosmatde, typical in their lovollnoss of
tho pretty whito flowers thoy carried in
their boquota, was iudood onohanting. We
wore not able to got a full desorption of
tho continuo», but ovorythtng was np to
dr.to.
Tho bride io tho daughter of our popu
r sheriff Capt, J. E. Green-beautiful,

bright and lovable and admired by all who
know her.

Mr. Rogers h tho hoad salesman at Mr.
J. M. Jnoksou'a store and ono of the moat
popular poung mon of tho town,
On Wednesday morning tho happy

oouplo took tho south bound train on tho
Coast Lino for Charleston, where they will
epend a fow days and take in tho Exposl
tion, Islo of Palms and placo o of interest.
On their return they will bo nt the Marl*
boro.

Tho Hebron Jowols
Mr. Editor,.Tho .1 lebrón^)ow

tili', iii óóitnoch)on wirb, the Aux-
'.\iavy of tito W, 1<\ M. Society¡at Hebron gave an entertain¬
ment on yesterday (Dec 8th.) It
consisted of songs by the choir
and lead by Miss Sallie Coving¬ton and rehearsals by the child¬
ren and young people, from the
smallest to the largest. The
whole programme was nicelyoarried out, and the manner in
which each one performed his
or her part reflected credit uponthe Jewels, and especially uponthe lady manager Mrs. D. H.
Everett who had so carefullytrained them for that occasion.
The report from this Juvenile
Society was: That all the reg¬ular monthly meetings duringthe year had been hold, that the
average attendance had been
good, that the children had
promptly paid their dues, a
numbor of them working with
their own hands to secure the
money with which to pay those
dues. In short the Hebron Jew¬
els are regarded as being alive
and actively working. At the
close Hon. J. T. Covington madea few timely remarks giving theohildren and young peoplegood advice.
The whole occasion was apleasant and profitable ono.

L. M. HAMER.
Covington, S.C., Deo. 9, 1901.

The U.S. Court.
In the case of H. 0. Williams,white, charged with passing counter«lett coln, ho was found guilty and sen»

fenced to three years in the Nashville
Penitentiary and pay a fine of $1,000.tie will hardly come baok to Marl¬
boro to settle for robbing Pipkin &McCollura's store, but will nave plen
y of limo to ponder over his stubborn-
183 in refusing to take counsel in his
;roublo,

tates to Charleston Exposition.
Tho rates to Charleston daring the Ex¬

cition have boon fixed in élusses to Bait
ll who can gat off to go :

A-$6.15, Tiokots eold daily with final
¡mit Juno 3d, 1902.
E-$4 50, with limit to io days,
0-$3 40, with limit to 7 days.
D-$-- with limit to 5 days.
Tiokots n. 0. and D, will be sold only'ueedoya and Thursday« of oaoh week,

oramenoiog Deo, 3, 1901 and including
Tay 2othf 19O2.

Havel At Gravo's Drink.
"I know 1 would lon« ago have heou1 my iE!1*6«" wril0,J Mr«. & H. Now-M»V;,of Doom ur, Ala.. If lt hod not boon>r Kloetrfo Bittora. For throo yoars Ijfforcd untold agony from the worsturns of Indigestion, Watorbrash, Stem-ih and Bowoll Dyspepsia. But this ex-Mlont medtoino did me a world cfgood.¡ooo uBîng it I can oat heartily ind havolined 35 pounds.". For indigestion.os» df Appetite, Stomaoh, Liver .andidnoy troubles Klcotrie Bitters aro a»live, gunrntltoed euro. Only OOota atT. Douglas à Bro drug store.

Bazaar.
Come to the oki Jenningshouse on Friday evening, Dec¬

ember IStu, and bring yourifriends with you. There will
be presents for everybody, fath¬
er, motlier, sister, brother, wife'
and sweetheart- for sale. For
the little folks there will be a
Ohristmas tree laden with Santa
Olaus prettiest gifte, and a won¬
derful doll whoso name is tb be
Í;uessed. To make tho attract-
ons complete, the more sub-1
stantial tilings of life will notbe forgotten, and dainty maid-
ens will be at your command to
servo you with good things.Remember the date and bet
sure to come.
A Shooktim Aooldent
On Sunday night about 7.30 one oftho worst runaways occured that hneIhappened in many years. Mr. J. BHamilton was driving Dr. Townsend'shorse and buggy down Hebron street,land when near the Episcopal churchtho horse became frightened at some-

thing and dashed for the eidowalk,turning the buggy ovor and throwingMr. Hamilton out, inflicting dangor-jous wounds on his head, knockingttevoral of his teeth out and reoeiv-ij iug internal injuries. Ho was taken
homo and received prompt modionl
attention at the bando of Drs. FainonI Townsend and Jordon and at thiswriting is still in a critioal condition.
He is not yot able to tell anything|and for hours lins been delirious, but
nopes aro entertained that he will re-
cover. His siok daughter for whoso
sake ho was out at the time is out of
danger and doing nicely.

This is Jacket, Capo and Keefer
weather, and Miltie's store the
place to buy thom to save money,

A Million VolOOS.
Could hardly expross tho thanks ofHomer Hall, of Wost Point, Ia. Listenwhy? A aovero cold bad sottlod on hislungs, causing a most obstinate cough.Sovoral physicians said ho had oonsump-don, but could not help him. When allthought ho was doomed ho bogan to usoDr. King's New Disoovery for Consutu p»Ition and writes--"it completely oured

me and saved my lifo, I now weigh 227lbs." It's postively guaranteed forCoughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Price50 cents and $1 00. Trial bottlos freo atJ. T. Douglas & Uro.

- Buy your Ohristmas Cake¡at the Bakery and save yourselfthe trouble of making it.
JO.Joneumatiam ann Catarrh after allduo Falla, cost Nothing tn tryTo ouro tho mostdesporato rheumatismor catarrh take Botanic Blood Balm(B. B. B.) tho wonder of tho ago. Cureswhen all olso fails. It kills tho noison intho blood and givos a puro, healthy bloodsimply, stopping all gnawing, shootingadios and pains in tho bonos, joints, backand roducas nil swellings. Hawking spit¬ting, dropping in tho throat, offensivebreath and oatorrh, imitations of tho niu-

onu s mombranos quickly disappear thus Imaking a perfect, permanon t ouro of thoworst rheumatism or deep ßoatod oatarrh.B. B, B. especially advised for old, ob-pMnnte'eflse*. Druggist, ri. "li'y, treat¬ment i\ cc «md ^repaid by writing Dr.Gillam «Ut Mitchel St., Atlanta. 'GoDcscrll** '.*^»>Wo:À.V.i -. ..<:. ..« '¡VJßiYOth

Another lot of Flowerl ots just received at the Excel«sior Hardwaro Store-still nicerand smoother than first lot.

EXCHANGE OF SBHOOL BOOKS
CONTINUED.

WITH the consent of the pnbllahera, I
will, until December 310t, exchange

readers, historien, Arithmetica, Algebran,and geographies. No otbor books will hoIozohanged,
All persona Interested should remet

tho limit-Doo 31 at, 1901, and, also
office days-Monday, Wodnosday,Saturday until Jan rot 190a.

W. L. Stanton, Go Sup't Ed.Deo 4, 1901.

Best Patent Flour at
W. M. Rowe's.

Tax Notice!
OPPIOK or COUNTY THKAHUIIKH,

Bonnottsvillo, S. C., Sept 16, 1901.

THE Books for tho collection of Taxesfor tho Gsoal year commencing Jun
uary let, 1901. will bo open at tho Treas*uier's Offioo in Bounottsvillo. 8. C.. onTuesday October loth, and romain openuntil Deco in ber 31st, 1901, after whichtho ponai ty will bo added on all Taxes notpaid by that dato.

Rate of I¿evy:
Stafo Tax, 5 millsOrdinary County, 3 millsDofloionoy, 1 millNow Jail 1 mill{toad and Bridgos, I millConstitutional School, 3 mills

Total tax lovy : 14 mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Antiooh, 2 millnBeauty Spot, 3 millsBonncttsvillo, 3 millsBoykin, 2l millnBrighcsvillo, 2J millsClio,2J millnEbonozor, 2 millsKollock, millsLester, 2J millsTatum,millsWillis, 2 mills
POM. TAX of ONE DOLLAR onnil abio bodied mulo porsons from 21 to50 years of ago.
Commutation Uoad Tax $1.00 on aldobodied malo porsons from 18 to 65 yours>f ago, or work six days on tho publioHighways of the county.

J. H. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County.
[)

And Quit Crying Hard Times!
1 PrizoofJ25 iu QoW<«efforodforKg tho linsT Six STALKS OV COTTON
town from BXOBL8IOB PBOnlVIO COT
'ON BKRD Yeatr 190», Spootmon atalks
f ??this Cotton can ho aeon at the Kxcolnlor
tardware-Btote.

EXCELSIOR StiBQ ÛO.
Btonattartlle, Nov, a6, 1001-4,

I
?MOI Ifiik

'-.(>-o-

We Have ¿lie Stock-not
not ant ; cumulation of
old rui»M§Ii but firstclass

bQiij^hi and paid

i y» II 1
HS «all! IBOI FOR OUR LARGE

ii J ll

MAD CÀlliii| Iii
IOU WILL ¡Ü III

'If JU il 1M1TTIÎS STORE
THEN YOU MA y FÈÈL SAFE AS TO GETTING
HONEST VALVES, BEST OF TREATMENT.

Here they mp while they Last :

Brownjñhirtiiu; Yard Wide, at 3 3-4 cts
Brown' Extra Heavy, u at 6 cents
Good OJieukor' 'pm owpun,' only 4 centsj Very Go:'. 0 x "'yard wide, only 4 1-2 ots
The best 7 ot khi.d to ko at 5 cents
Prilling ö conty
'Wvi.-ii*. ci

^ :ta i,s> ut T l/?/Ukfe>
Andros* 7 1-4ots
Ki ir" <:

, j. - ...r, only. .. 19 eta
REMEMBER :ViVh>Nio Watet Flannels AND

Ores® CSootó AT COST I

Sacarifico ñutos on SIMS Ï ,

60 cent quality ;to go at 35 oents per yard75 and St quality at 50 cts
Tile SI -SSS quality, (NTow Patterns) 7Sets
Boya kt go at :£5ctsJ\i»t ,lh inti.

BOYS KJN IÜJ'Í ^'ji.u:,M.v</iii /6 cents Upi
LADIES and CHILDRENS REEDERS CHEAPER THAN

OTHERS CLAIM OOff TOE;
Remember MITTLE-ady^^iqs/pnly Facts, WE Need Room,and Mean Have J t. \Ve Have tho doods and Mean to Sell.
BLANKETS, COMKOU/l 3 ami IÍKAVY SHOES at Cost.

TÍ11S SALIS CONTINUES il DECEMBER 15/
. ONE mm mm TO ALL !
YOURS FOR HONEST DEALINGS.

IS/IJUM^ Store.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own stttclloii) to overv i?crlbor. Only 50 c<Vt, ¿ y£r..nb*

tt*Yt\
OUll PRODUCTS EXCKL

booauso (ho best material is al thc dig*posai of (ho most competent ba)(Jur bakeshop ia equppcd.wlth modern
)voos and other improvoujoo.t8, livery*
:hiog la kept in porfeot eoDduion whioh
miuroa

BQRAD, ROLLS, Kw.,
>f absoluto purity, and tho high olattyngrodionts onsuro awootnoss and whole«
omoROffl, Tho producta of our bakery
TO lifltyt and palatable.

R. F. SOHUL/,,
BKNNK'nßvir.T/W BAH KUY.

N. E. corney public «qi tau-..

A lADIfS' MAGAZINE.
i EÎWÂ^ '''»«»I ficilon,Tutfj» tc'¿« W d"»y, or, KM J te, for (tun COB»

» A StylUti, RelUblo, Shupl*. Up>t«.l.t8aJMopiSi-

IF Yílll WU 1 PUT « toaupoonínioí »ie*io«.ii piuM«u«ir I VU VWILL, rU I imont ii;to u gluea half pSii CX water«ud
V7lth ibis garglo your throat often lt will quickly euro a Boro Throat.

fact always fresh in your memory}-
For Cuts, Mashes and all Open Sores, you

need only to apply

f^exican ^uslang ^inimeni
1 ft fow timos and the soronoss and inflammation will
bo conquorod and tho wounded flesh healed.

1 To got tho host results you should saturate a pioco"
of soft cloth with tho liniment and bind it upon tho '

wound as you would a poultice.
25c., JSOc. and $1.00 a bottle.

I/CCD AM CVC OM your poultry uni 'r.t tho very irret sign ofIVCCr RN CIC Uli houp, Scaly Ltyöi. lPiinhlníoot or other
diseases among your ¿owls uso Mexican Miistnug Liniment.

THE 'EXCELSIOR " THE BEST.
ac

Bis
essa

C=3

What some people you Iti»ou, and who have Tented TheseGooda, Say about the Kxcolaioa* Uook Stoves:
1 bought an '"Excelsior Cook f>-ove" last Sp»»hg. J am well pleased with it.\ li. hoi ooh- perform^ wei! bdt requires less wood than any Stoyç 1 ever had.I

tiKC) , My \yjRBSTEK.
I htivh teen uâtng.thè hew Kx<:«. I .úot O>o!< StóyjfcV t-n;;<i.o I'; I. ÀJ ..inward. §<-.<> ; ¡or ( ó y-.i i, and h hiijt a'lway's given entire ßa'tltlai.'ttoh\

Mrs j; G. W. ÇgM.Mrfi Corni ha* just put tu another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" ,as good as the best, andwhen hi need of a Cooker I endeavor to get thnt make ol Stove.

A. j. BRISTOW.Mr, BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no ageney in Bennettsville.
Tho ''Excelsior Itango*' bought ot you gives oothe sntNfaolion*.

JAS, P. DAVID,
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oilsie, ea» be had at MCISIOR HARDWARE CO,
Bennettsville, s. c. Next to ÏÏ. P. Breetlen's.

YOU
DEAF? NOISES?

AUL CASKS OF

OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

wy our nev/ invention. Only those born deaf are Incurable.

Pl A. WBRMAttT OF"ÎALTIMÔRK","8AY8t;" BAI/NMORB, Md., March s», mt.CiutUmtn /- Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, X will now alte yeoo full h i ito ty of my ease, to he used at your discretion.About fin- years »go ruy right ear begau to sing;, sud this kept on getting worse, until X lostwy bearing *. «als ear entirety. .I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulteda nutt»beroi physicians, among others, the most eminent car specialist of this city, who told me tliatonly an operation couid help me, nud even that only f-S**^--««- »*.«* éu£\¿***??**u*x~**<.tA
aring in the affected ear would be li

-WA- n.--,- -drertlsement accidentally in a Nc\. ".u v.u<.,v. ,v«. »v.,.-ment. After I had used it only a few dayrfaccording to your directions, the noises cen sed. andto-day. after live weeks, my hearing in thc.disensed car has been entirely restored. I thank youheartily and beg to remalli Very truly yours,.IT. A : WUB.fAM »./»o r>_~...-..'.tu-*».«
uly yours,lf> A. WURMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.Our treatment doc& not interfere with yottr usual occupation.^SSiwJBP CAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME -SS?-INTBtJMTIONAl AURAI CLINIC, 696 !.A 8ÄIU AVE., CHICAGO, III.

R. K. BREEDEN'S
NBW DRUG STORE

NOW OÍ>EN.

THE
HELPING
IIAND

There's a euro lo

?Uetobce forth from
overy modi ein o
bottle In tho «toro,

pil»5B0Ml»TXONU PUT Ul»
here beoauae the dinga aro as pure andfreeh aa it h poafttbte to obtain. Th* ut. Imott cate ls taken In the meaeutlng woijibxtog and compounding. ,V

AOOU itAOY
a ono of our fitrong pointa.TtlO charges lo one prowttptlon depart«mû «re M tow M ttócA quality and porr**.col eervtoa will wmih

TUB TIME FOR MU VINO
At all time» we have a, large sup*ply of well ohosen goods which,we sell at moderate prices, but Inow-the atoóle it swollen twiceits regular size by the addition!of a onoioo assortment of

We present for inst>eotion ft-HM!of Jewelry of excellent miailfcy¿Höre are Kings, Pins, WatönfeftÔnSÂ'etC/,. of exquisite design^t;MW~invite;tmd little cost,
spoctiön,

We

Kowald
8.Ô.-

V Dated Nov. 24, 2 901.

THAINS GOING SOUTH,
35 23'?* «?

A.M. P.M.
Lo Floivuco 3 25 7 55Lo KingiMroo 9 07Ar LdUcs .4 33 y 2VLoLanos 4 03 U27Av Charleston 0 00 tl 15

AM, P.M.

53

7 42
9 20
p M;

<5l
-, #

A.M.
9 46
U 00
U 26

Hf1\MV
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

78

A.M,
Lo Chorlostoar 7 00Ar Lnuoa 8 31Lo Lanes 8 31Le Kingtree 8 47'Ar Floienco 9 45

A.M,

32
*

P.M.
520
0 45
0 45

íf 55
mm

60
« .

PM I
4 20.
6 06
ooo

PM

62

A.M.
ooo
8 16

Ail.
* Dally oxoopt SundayNo. 62 mos through to Columbia viaCentral R. It. of S. U-
TrnioB Nos 78 and 32 run via Wilsonand Eayottovlllo-Short Line-and mfckeI OIOAO oonncotlou for all points North,Trains on C. & D. Railroad loavo Flor-

lonee dnilv, except Sunday, 10 05 a.m..
ai rive Ellington 10 30, narlsvillo 1 55j p m, Chora"» a m, Wadosboro 12 50 p m.
Loavo Florence dally oxoopt Sunday at

18 00 pm, arrive Darlington 8 25 p rn,I Bonnoi tsvlllo 9 22 p m., Gibson 10 29 p m[Leavo Floronoo Sunday only 10 05 a m,\ nrrlvo Darlington JO 30 a m.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6 05lam.. BonuottsviUe 7 15 n ra, arrive Dar*Ming ton 8 15 a m., loavo' Darlington 8 $0I arrive Floronoe 9 15 am.
Leave Wndesboro daily oxoept Sunday14 10pm* Oheraw 6 16 p ra, Darlington10 29 p m. arrlvo Floronoo 7 00 p m. ,Leavo Hartsvillo 7 25 a ra. Darlington18 60 a ra, arrive Florence 9 16 a ra.
H. M. EMERSON, Oen'l Pass-Agent.J. 'It. KENLY, Qen'i Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

r»TVTT» yVTF-yy liv"* 'wWt

IILAHTIC AP WW RAILROAD,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

ma

In cífoot Novembor 24, 1901.
" WEST BOUND.

DAILY No 53-Loavo Wilmington 0.10
a. UJ , Duo Fayetteville 12 20 p. ',.m. Loavo Fayetteville 12.42 p.m. An iAC Sanford 1.58 p. m.

EAST BOUND.
DAILY No. 52-Lonve Sanford 3.05 p.ra. Arrivo Fayetteville 4 20 p JULeavo Fayetteville 4 30 p. m.Arrivo wilratagtou 7.16,

BENNETTSVU.LK BRANCH.
Train loaves Bennett.s vii to 8.10 a. m.Maxton 9. 05, Rod 8pringfl 9.32, Porkton10 02, arrivo Fayottevillo 11.10.
Rcturnloir, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40 p.m., Hope Mills 5 00, Hod Springs 5.35,Maxton 0 10. nrtivo Botmettsvillo 7.15 p.m.

Oonucotiono at Fayetteville with trainNo. 78, at Maxton with tho CarolinaCentral Railroad, at Rod Springs with theRod Springo and Rowmova railroad, pt Snn-! l<nd with tho Senboavd'Afr Lu.0, at Üulíwith the Durhatw and Ohtutotio R^tlroact.
li. M. KMEKHGN, Oort."Vnt>o. AgfJ, f. KW,.'./xVCIcuorftUf»».'T,"M. EMERSON, Trftftlo M>ua#er.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always fissuredThree Artists in constant at endancc.LADIES WORK a> Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Three BarbersI Three Chaira!Everything First-Wass.SALOON ON MARION STREÏHÇV
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN4SHAVESBEST OP HAIR CUTS!

j Children receive speolal attention-either at the Shop at their house,Your patronage eolioitod.
J. Á. GRACE, Barber.
BBNNETTBVILLB, 0. O.

TnaoE MARKfe ,vDEEÍIQNO '

COPYRIGHT« Aa.Anyone «ondina « sketch RIK! description mit?quickly nsoortnln our opinion fro« wliothor miInvention \o probably pntcntnbio. Conanun Icn-mnfldontlAl.Jfandbookon i'ntont«tiona fttrlotijrit fr
'atonta takon through StuntptcUu norie?, without onorao, ta tho

Bent freo, öldost nnonoy for Bonurüig pfttohW."1'nto.nts. token, throtutb »lunn ft. Co. »oo-jlva

Scientific Huurkftti.A handsomely Illustrated wccVlr. Largest cir-

UMBI I«! UMBU
FOR SALE.

J. M. JAOKSON.July 12, 1901.

THE NEW YORK WOM,0Thrloe A Wook Slditton.
Tho Most Widely Read Newspaperin America»
Time has demonstrated that thc Thricea«.Week World statins alono In & class,Other papers have imitated it» form tmthot its success. This ls because lt tell*lt impartially, whether that news' fee po.Nütical or otherwise, it is In tact almoata dally ht the price of A weekly,' th addition to news, U publiants first*class serial, stories arid other íoathM»stilted to the Home and t\tt¿h\éfv'The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price ls only lt 00 lier yearind thî» pays tor 156 pa'peto: we tmkthis unequalled newspapered theoirat'together one y<mr lot-


